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VOLUME III. 
NINTH ANNUAL MAY DAY 
BEST IN YEA~S 
Visitors Throng Che.ney. 
Notwitl.stflnding the rain irncl old 
"hich had proceded, May day, Satur-
<lay Mn 17 wn. bri!.?.·ht an<l warm. 
. ' ' ., By ·10 :80 the p1·ocwa ton wa f ormet.1 
a.n<l proceeded from th ea t front of 
the hiµ;h rs<·hool building- aroun<l t~1e 
'itv pnrk to Ii'ifth street, thenr,e wesi. 
to F street, sonth to ]i iJ·st street, ea:t 
1 o No mal a' ern1e, north to Fifth 
Rt.reel., a.n<l then ast to City park. 
Tlie proressio11 was headecl. by Her-
bert Minnick, marslrnl 9f the day, a...;-
s iste<I bv ,John <iarner, both on hor e-
lrnC'k. 'Phey were followed by the city 
ha111l. dlre~,te(l b. .T. D. Cline. Then 
<·arne the Quee11 's <.'f(uipn.p:e, a thing; of 
,• hNrnty owin!;?,· to its artl. tic> dcrora, 
j ion, co11tni11inµ· the Q11ee11, her crown 
l>c,nrer, her scepter beare.r and J1eT 
I.rain bearers. 
Her 1eqnipage wa:. followed by t'hat 
of the Jittle flo-wer gfrls · then cnme 
that of the Q11 n's nttencl~1~ts, 
bea11tl f ully clecorat .-I with <laisrn., 
nfter which follo" Ni th<' float· of the 
publi srhools, the lii e; li . scl1ool an<l 
the training school. ~ en1or R's ·had 
·an Tndian f loat, ver~ nniqu e and .e~-
f"&.tjve. Then f'a.me the pra1ne 
.'chooners of the Pioueer Boy Sc011ts; 
t hen the Junior float. followed by a 
procession on foot of the returr~ecl'sc~I ~ 
·tlier lads, the l:lobhy ~lnb . g11·l.s . m 
vhite, the Yep Kannm g·ul in _h1ln~g 
g·arb, and the Y. vV: C. A_. ,,e;1rls rn 
\""ituple and •w'hite; :follow1qo- these 
f'.ame tq1e Boy Scouts, the floats . of 
·ontside districts, of whicl1 the Pme 
'Grove float carried off the prize 
offered fot· the best-a, large silk 
American flag. rrhe private automo-
.biles broni)·ht up the rear of the pro-
·<'ession. . 
Those taking part in the . parat1e 
were: The May Queen, Carne Park-
er· maid of honor, Viola Hubbell, 
·m:own bearer, Jean tronacl1; sceptm· 
ll arm·, Floyd Guertin· train bearers, 
Kenneth Williams nnd Robert Nelso~; 
the 'herald arroll Webb; the queen s 
·atten<lantd, Lela Layport, a.i·y l"Bd·· 
1lin , Mary Hinch. Pearl Key, Glndys 
Runnings, and "\ il'g·iniu Showaltm·; 
the flo,ver ~;iris, Elenore ,Jones, l\far-
ion Rani ·on, Peg-gy Jlne, Doroth~ 
Voio-t, Marcella Rolfe nnd BeTtha 
Lean. 
After the parade e'er. one · ssem-
hlecl in the pa1~. Th .ves of all were 
centere<l on the MRV Qneen ' . throne, 
wbich was beautiful in fl mas of !:!_Teen 
foliage. Silence reig·ne<l n: the hernld 
sounded his call and the Mny Cf neen 
and he1· train. made their way to th~ 
throne. The scepter bea.rer, crown 
h areor and flower ~·frls went first, 
l'ollowe<l by the maid of honor, the 
~fay queen with h 1· train bearers and 
n 1.tcu da.n t~. After t he had taken 
t.hefr places the Queen' wns rowned 
h the maid of honor. Mis: V\7i. ilie 
sang n solo, beauti-flnl in it. trihute 
tt May. Then came th p1·og-rttru, 
" ·ork.ed out b;v the gTades of the pub-
1 ic Sf'hool n.i<l the training . choo1. 
'1'1.e f ir:t !!,Tades, fire sed as f lowers, 
1·nme tripping upon the green anr:l 
~·11\ e n cleli~>;htfu1 little dance. Then 
t 11 ,' t1011<l g-ra<lcr~ dr sse<l a,sJ>uttcr-
f li J. · g·n'' 1 n. beautiful, airy dance. 'rI1 , 
l\fa.v pole <lnnco was well don and 
it wn.. a nne s ig·ht to s ~c t'he chil<lren. 
lig li an<l gTaceful ns fairies, trip 
arnund the pole in time to the music 
of th piano. omething new anrl 
di ff'rren t· was the t nnis drill, givPo 
h\' t l1 e pupil s of the public s hool. 
Tl: wrc111t!1 dnnre g-iven by the hi~h 
:-: rdiool g·irls wns A b antiful igjht. 
On, t·o11l<l almost imr.g·in himself in 
ra i 1·ylil1Hl ns he wnt heel the .c;irJ , in 
"111'! .- 1fo 11c•i 1111· oTnrcfnll to the mn-,..., ~ . 
, 
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1919 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
Sta.te Normal School, Cheney, Wash. 
May 17~May 22, 1919 
Siiturday, May 17, J 2 :30 P. M.-
Alumni Luncheon. Normal Campu::i. 
Saturday, May 17, 2':30 P. M.-Oper-
ilttn., under direction of Miss Wylit·, 
Auditorium. 
Saturday, May 17, 8_:15 P. M.- Senior 
Class Play, Auditorium. 
Sunday, May 18, 8 :00 P. M.-Bacca-
laureate Service, Auditorium. Rev. 
Ulysses F. Hawk, Spokane. 
Monday, May 19, 8:00 P. M.-Rec-ep-
tion to Senio1·s and Faculty, Pres · 
ident and Mrs. N. D. Showalter. 
'.ruesday, May 20, 8 :00 P. M.-Senior 
B Reception to Senior and Fac-
ulty, gymnasium. 
·\Vednesday, May 21, 9 :45 A. M.-
Class Day Program, Auditorium. 
Wednesday, May 21, 8 :00 P. M.-Mi~s 
Kirk, hostess for l\fouroe ~lalJ tu 
t:enio1:s and :F::.i•ulty, Gymnasium. 
• 
NUMBER 25 
THE MAY DAY BALL GAME. 
Cheney Wins. 
The u·amo Ratur<lay ap:ainst 81 n· 
kane cofleg·e was a sbininq; example 
of what h.appcns to a baseball team 
wlien it is over-r-onfident. But we 
have to give Spokane ofory for pnt-
tinc. up a plueky, hone t-to-goodne s 
fight all tl10 way tbru. No one play-
er 011 the Normal team was to blame 
for the rag·ged ~;ame we played both ' 
in the field and at hat. AU sharecl in 
, t he rather poor di play of baseball. 
The enconraging thing about ail 
was the fact that our boy. . howecl 
tl1efr staying· qualities by coming 
from behind and batting- ont a victory 
i1. the last inning. As we go to pres. , 
on the eve of the game "ith Spokane 
· '• U," we are confident that Satu r-
day "'as no real ample of Normal 
· baseball , ancl. that we have all the 
''stuff'' uccessary to beat the ''U. '' 
All that we need i. the "will to win . :i 
a.nd the whole-hearted backing of the 
whole s ·hool. Here' · how! 
Cheney Instructor Provides Teache:rs' 
Profession With a Valuable Device 
Robert Dodg~ Halilwin, of the de-
partment of education, ~ has .iust 
brought out a little manual which 
should be of incalcun.ble value to 
every pro0 Tessive man and woman in 
the teaching profession. 
~t contains a system for child study I. ir:. the clas · room and for indi vidual cnrnulative record charts .. .. Its purpose is two-fold : L---~~----~~~---------------------- 1. Tofum~h aoonc~~ ba~sfm 
. ic. 'l'lie Boy Scouts g·ave a demon-
stration that awakened many people 
to the fact that this is a real live 
or •-itn ization made up of boys who are 
u«•·er to be the best scouts it is pos-
sible for them to be. '.Phey demoti· 
strated knot tying, water boilin:-v 34nrl 
sig·nalling· to perfection. Their spo1ts 
ended by a tug of war, squaw wrest-
linu· nnd a pie e·ating contest. Every-on~ was unanimous in agreeing that 
this was one of the best May day p1·0-
0Tams ever seen in Cheney. 
Much credit is due to Mis. · Most. 
for the decorations of the tarriag·es, 
the designing· of the dre scs and hats 
and the o-eneral colm· seheme of the 
r·oyal trah1. Tho dances and dri~l.s 
i::;'howerl artistic skill as well as ment. 
1\fi~s Heath is to be highly comm.encl· 
ed for the bearltiful "ork clone by th.-, 
primary children in the traini~1g 
school. Miss Smith de .. erve. special 
mention for her arti tic work in cle•~ · 
omtinO' of the Queen's throne. 
Alumhi Luncheon. 
~ hortly after 12 the Senio1· elass, 
the facu lty and their o·uest , ancl thn 
members 
0
of the Alumni associa.tion 
met on the •ampus· ,ju. t outside of 
the o·ymna ium and p:u~took of. a pic-
nic 1 uncheon. Chairs were atter"'-1 
around in smaJL an<l 'la.1·0 ·e-s.ized 
gl'oups. E veryone wa ... armed with a. 
<"ood-. ized lunch box, a cup ancl . poon ~JHl the spirit oI good fell9~vsl'\.ip. H 
fl'iendhip. were renewed, und tongi.rn 
t•latter <l us 1on<lly a. st' oons. Eve1·y-
bo<lv wiLs ont for a. good time, and 
. nee. ede l in havi1;g it. 
Mr. Buchanan, in a 1 jrited 1ieoclt, 
w l1•omed th Senior class of May, 
IH19, in to t.he 01 •g·n nj~atio11, bid liu~· 
them to b )o al memb r and. boo ten; 
o ~ th i r g;oocl olcl alma mater. Miss 
(: nwc a rroll re ponded OJl behnlf 1d 
tlte clu.' " anJ di<l a. little boo. ting· 0~1 
her own account fo1· the class, t. 
wh.ieh uobod. ob.ie ·ted in th least, 
as tlw Ca<'ult. nre unanimou ly agr eel 
Continued on Page 4 
MRS. KENNEDY PRESENTS 
PUPILS IN TWO RECITALS 
Mrs. Kennedy, · assisted by MisB 
Margaret Mayer, contralto, a.1Hl Mr. 
Scoval Mayo violin, pre ented the pu-
pils of her department in two recitals, 
May 7 and 8. 
The recitals fu lly justified the 
p1·ide Cheney tak s in this depart-
ment, for even the very young·est pu-
:pils -were a credit to their teach r. 
Oe t.he advanced pupils, M:is Witmer 
jn a. Valse by Palili and ~iss ~Tn,n 
Riper in Coerne's Brook and Rwer 
were pleasing- to their au·dience. 
Grieg·'s onata by Mi. s ,Roger wa. 
b1·illiantly execufocl, as was also the 
. eio·ht-har{<led ''Invitation to th~ 
: Dance," by Weber, play~:l by . th~ 
J\fis es Rogers, M Connell, Van R1pe1· 
and vVitrner. 
Mr. Mayo's rendition of Mylnar-
ski 's Mazurka was arti tic and ani· 
mated. 
Of those appearing May 8 Miss 
Knapp played the Moonlig-ht. 1?a)1~~ by 
. Whelpley very cred!tably. ~1 .. s Lmd-
ahl 's achievement m memonzrn~ the 
cliffi<'ult Chaconne by Durand wa. 110 
easy thing to do. 
Mis.· Poesy g·ave Sa.p llminoft '::; 
Seeon<l Ga' otte with pr is1on and 
ease, while Miss Quigley 's velv ty 
tonch in Debussey's qu·aint Arabe qu ... 
<Yffinecl the approva.l of the a ndien e. 
}I.rs. Durlu.nd's .pirited playing of a 
lively little Gig·ue by Bachman was 
v('ly. enjova ble. Hopeki i·~ 's l~n­
dow n was very sympatheticall. m -
t rpreted by Mis. Mae l\1J<·Lennan. 
.To Htmgate played a Val e by 1hop-
in, Drifting by Fri171l and. hep_her.rl 
Hey by G ming r w1th. de tde4 10<l_1-
idnality and v,erve. H1s teehnic111e is 
unn~ ua.lly clear and he oiv v_ery 
indication of a promising mtlS1cal 
<'Breer. 
Mi s Mayer' two gronip of songs 
weL"e char~i ngly rnng and 1 icitate<l t!. 
heairty enco1·e. Her voice i. plea. ill!!,'-
1 y ri h and swe t. 
the systematic, intelJigent observa-
tion of rhikhen under school condi-
tions. 
2. To provide a mean of preserving 
in one place the complete school hi. -
torv of each indi vic..tual. · 
'rhe chart keep· the record of a 
rhil l for five years with rnspect to 
the following particulars: 
't. Physical development. 
2. Mental, moral and social devel-
opment. 
::l. Academic record. 
4·. r\ ttendance. 
:). Environmental conditions. 
The sug·gestive chart of chikl life 
study ha also a dual purpose: 
1. ·To assi t the teac'i1er by it sug· 
g;estions of what to look for, in ma-
king observations, the result of which 
are to be rooorded upon individual 
cumulative i·ecorCl charts. 
2. To suggest to the teacher th t-
<'lrnracteristics to wb i •h she may ap-
peal nt various ag·es, and so to recom-
mend variations of methods, · both of 
instrn tion and discipline fur chiJ-
clreu of different ages and different 
<legTee of maturity. 
The ''manual'' strives to show the 
origin and growth of the idea embod-
ied in the chart. Mr: Baldwin has 
done a significant piece of wol't 
which should materially assist the 
teacher of elementary work. 
The manual may be obtained thru 
the Students' book sto1·e a.t Cheney 
for the nominal sum of twenty-fi, e 
cents. 
A distinguished lecturer tel ls his 
public tha.t the name of General ] ooh 
should rh. 1me with plush and hush and 
mu h. Hi teaching is almost correct 
but not quite. The ],reneh "o" h\ 
Foch ounds precisely like the New 
England '' o'' ju coat and boat an<l 
none. The New Englander does not 
pronoun e ''coat'' quite the same w 
''cut,'' bnt he comes pretty ne'ar it. 
H yon an purse up your lips to speak 
the word ''road'' a bout the sa.me a. 
' 1·11<1,'' and yet not quite the sam1•, 
.von can pronounce Foch corrertly. 
' 
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THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1919 
TAKING INVENTORY 
The time bas arrived or a 0 ·oodl. 
number of us to take inventory, sum 
up our ''assets and liabilities,'' and 
lo e ouT books fo1· the year. Shall 
any of us fin l that we are bankrupt 
- that is, in the real things that make 
for success°! '¥e mu t take inventory, 
not merely of the knowledge we hav 
acquired from text bookB we have 
tudied, but we must ta\ke stock from 
a ll points of view. 
Have we, in the be ·innino-, set a. 
o'oal f or ourselves, If o, have we 
7-eached it, or are we in a fair way to 
maike it~ ·Ha' e we studied merely a.s 
a. means to an encl, and that nd, per-
haps, simply to rt.ecive a stipend' 
Or have we cho en our work because 
of all the avenue · open to us, that of 
t euchinO' appeared the most attractiv··~ , 
not he~ause of material gain a idt 
from the fact that it offered a me::i.11 s 
of a livelihood, but for thti r e'aSon 
that it carried with it a. r esponsibiliLy 
to a child, a ommunity, a nation~/ 
What are we prepared to give to 
th e chil<l, the community, and the na-
tion, a ide from. pure text hook te~< ll · 
i no· 7if e cannot a ll be evan°·ehsb, as~one of our r ' erend ·Speakc;;rs w~nl<l 
have us be. but we enn be <:onscrnn-
tious and live up to the best there i::. 
in ns. W e may ha e a Yi ion, ctrnght, 
perha.ps, from a teacher who .had the 
in piration before us wbp ha. en-
<1eavc1·ed to pass it on and we may 
in turn do the sap:ie. 
nil Hamil ton has aid, "]Nery 
-µ r on is ' r . ponsible for all the goo~l 
within the scope of his abilities, and 
for no more, and none can tell whos 
sp l.er e is the largest.'' 
As a proof of 11ow lar0 ·e our sphere 
ma be in an appa.rently circum.-
seribec1 
1
£ield, an instance was cited 
by fr . Seeley, who vis ited us a few 
v.~eeks af!;o. in the interest of missions. 
. he told of a yoLmg woman tca.che1·, 
a oTaduate of one of our normal 
schools who had, within the space of 
two ye~rs, so revolutionized. one c?m-
munity that was considered imposs~ble 
spiritually, that she wa. the astomsh-
ment of the Superintendent of Home 
·Missions when she found that she had 
eonrngement to uudertak a ta.sl- out-
ide of the schoolroom. 
'¥hilc it may not be 21ven to all of 
u to be cvan.g-ilists we may eany in-
tc. onr work such strong- moral t o1'<it:l 
that we may not only develop the 
minds Qf om· pupils, but we may 
mould ba.racters and shape lives, and 
find in it not only our ·O'reatest op.:. 
portunity, but our divine privilege. 
' •Vhat are you1· assets and liabili-
ties~ 
We belie' e that when a girl reaches 
''Normal'' ao·e, she should be able to 
pronounce words plainly; in other 
words, he hould have orntgrown baby 
talk. If the g'irls who indulo-e in this 
thing could only see how ridiculou, 
they appaer to other , we feel sure 
they would talk as befits their year·. 
The ' baby doll' age is past. The 
real man of today admires a womanly 
womon, who ca.n com.maud hi respect 
and admiration in e' ery way and not 
he "bah doll, linging vine type. 
irl , ju t top a minute and eon i<ler 
how ou, a full grown o-irl, sound to 
otber people prattlin°· like a two-year-
old bah . top our baby tatl.k, for 
~;oodne s sak . 
Be.ing Kind. 
It pay to be kind. A .legacy of $51)0 
recentl · wR awarded to a woman in 
.remembrance of a bun h of flower ; P.. 
doctoT wa a.warded an annual incom' 
o.f $ll,000 b a rich man whom years 
before he had aved from di missal. 
by as urning the blame for breaking a 
valuable pie of pottery in the hop 
\Yhere the young man ha.d worked; 
11nd another mau received 11. large 
forttrne for opening a O'ate politely for 
a little ~ld lady, who was pleased with 
bi, manners. 
Many a time the action which car-
ried with ·.t this big rewn.rd is, in it-
elf triflng·. Thu , a cobbler inherit-
ed $601) for dividing a bunch of roses 
he wa arryin..,. with an invaJid ·wlto 
admired them. And a pastor re ei' e<l 
a val uab]e tra. t of Jand from one of 
hi l ari hione1 , in appreciation of 
hi brevity. 
'a. are ]eo·ion where some Jong 
forgotten kindness carries '' ith it, 
y ar afterward, a big reward. It a.l-
ways pays to <lo the ourteolL5 thin~ 
even without tho o·ht of rewa.rd, but, 
a ide from that, it sometime brinos 
an un xpe ted prize, as the e icasc, 
J)l'OV C'. 
Business Man's Prayer 
Teach me that 60 minutes make one 
hou 1· 16 ounces one pound and 100 
cent one dollar. Help me to live so 
that I can lie down a.t nicrht wrih a 
clear on ien e, without a g un under 
my pillow a nd undannted by the f ace.· 
of those to whom I have hrou '"ht pain. 
('rant that I may earn my mtia1 ticket 
on the sci uare and that I may not tick 
the g·af:f where it ~oes not belong. 
Deafen m to the jingle of tainterl 
mon and to tbe rnst l of unhoh 
·kirts. Blind m to the faults of tl1°n 
othe 1· fellows but · rev al to me min 
own. Gnide m ~o t hat each night 
when I look a •ro. the dinner table at 
my 'vife, who ha. been a ble:'3sing to 
me, I may have nothing to conceal. 
Keep me . oung enough to laugh wit::, 
the hildren. And when comes the 
, mell of flowers ond the tTead of soft 
. teps and the crun bing of the wheiels 
out in f1·ont, make the eremony short 
and i:ho epitaph simple "Here lies fl 
man.'' 
o quietly bnt faithfully perf ormed • 
a Christian ervice among; those peo-
ple that th y wer ready to build a 
church and a :k ·d for a mini ter. Ro 
much for one woman' work in a. 
<'ommunity whe:r t her e was little en-
Senior A's were born for gTeat t hino-s, 
Senioo.· B's were born for small, 
But we haven't yet decided 
\ hv t11e Juniors were born at all. 
Tile cry was 54-40 or fight· 
Nm, th cry is 75-80 or flunk. 
Did It Ever· Oecur ta You -
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check; the returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. · 
It helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the momen,t~ 
while one is disposed to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. • 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
H you do not have a bank account. 
start one today with 
• 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
A Soci~y Note. 
A oToup of ofrls who had dropped 
into Lenore Kuykenda.11 's room the 
other evening were interested to hei'~r 
he.r refer several times to a chafing·-
il ish party she had recently attended. 
With a ly twinkle in her laughing 
L>lue eye, Mildred Wood innocently 
inquired, "Chafing-dish · party f 
CLafing dis.h' What in the world is 
a. chafing dish' ' ' 
T;nstantly Ma~garet Andejr.son 1· -
torted with an air of perfect gravity: 
'~You poor simp ! Don't you know U/ 
A chafing dish is a frying pan that's 
crot into society." 
The Pessimist's Proposal. 
Dr. Mell A. West 
\llhysfrian anb Surgeon ' 
Otfice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
J. S. McDOMALD. , \ pessimist is one who always looks 
upon the gloomy side of thing·. Rc-
c·ently a Normal pessimist propose<. 
to a ce1'tain frivolous la s wl10 s'ba.ll 
he nameles , in the following sprig·htl:v 
f ashion: ''D arest, I love . on. How 
.· hould you like to becom m y wici-
l Attornef)-at-Law CHENEY, WASHINGTON ~~~~~~-~'~~~~~~~--' 
ow ~" "Very much indeed" re-
. ' ' s pon<lcd the frivolous one ; and tl:e 
nes imist i still S<'ratching his 
r.~·Joomy head, tryin~ to figure out jus~ 
what the dueee did she mean! 
Returne.d With Interest. 
New Drummer- HeJJo, ntey. Ts 
the buyer in ' , 
- -· Ribbon-Counter-1v.lia.ry- N o, fJ,r · lty, 
hut the cellar i downstn.ir . 
Mr. Minni k to Ha.rold- Tha.t ~·oun" 
fellow looks sneaky. Do 011 snppo. e 
lie'. trying to pinch something·? 
Haro1d- ·Naw; he " ants to btrv ai1 
engao·ement rino·. Can't . nh read th 
: ig-ns, Dad ' 
Two Cheney girls who :w aw::w fl ~ 
<'olleg·e were b · in.a· di.scn4" e<l b. t heir 
Pond ma.mmM. Said the first one: 
''My little g irl 's letters are so in-
to11ectul).l, they always 'send me to th e 
iiictionary.'' 
"You're a ln ky woman, " sig1lrnd 
the other "My i;rirl 's letter s always 
s ntl me to t he bank." 
/ 
Irish Wit. 
M.istress (f;;e~rerely) to Bridget-
Look hc1· , Bri d.g' .t. if s u h a tbing 
or<•nrs a.gain, l sh!'lll halve to. get an-
oth ~ 1· RfH'\7 a11t .. 
' ' '!'hat . uit 's me, mA. 'am,'' repli1~cl. 
Hride:et 11tH'onrem edl y · "th 1·e's 
pl<.'11t~r of work hC're f e1· the two of 
11. l 'm sul'e. '' 
/ 
DR. WELLS 
ilrntis t 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH . , 
.l 
The Superman· 
'L'hc man I give toa t to 
\.nd pra.i e in th i on net 
Ha· ne\'e r play d ho t to 
\. bee in ·his bonnet. 
H ma drnbly modera.te, 
'fho1·oly sane, 
·Ind ed odd and odder it 
Seems to my brain 
So f w al'e in lined to 
Give heed to his to110, 
B ut till I have mind to 
] ool view. of .their own. 
l 1li wisdom of ina1 1 hi 
shelf; 
h th 
Of c·ou1-p 011 divine I - allud to 
myself. 
- Philadelphia Ev ning Ledger. 
h·one-Scove, t!:cy '1· sn.ying· we' re 
p;oi ng to be ma.r .rie<l soon. . . 
, 'cove-- Are h . °I ' '\ h t a. Joke 1t 
will I 011 th m wh 11 th . find ont 
w nl' n 't. 
• 
' 
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Oem·g· Wallace: " [ heard that 
Hince th governm ' nt took over the 
raiil1·oads t N. P. is going to cbarg 
according to ,;o, ight." 
cove] 1\lfo) o: ''H that fr; the ca. e, 
i·idc 01 th tr·ai . '' 
Bar' to11: "I'm going to have a 
haircut." 
Mayo: "Which 011c ~" 
M .. t'. PhilJips• (accidentally kIJOck-
incr against a chair): "Pardon m !" 
• nifi and th e wo1·]d suspects . 1 ou, 
f\neez and you r-:;jt ::ilonc. 
.Mr. Hungate: 11 I lrna1· ou 8t'll 
hitkenH. At what prjce, ma. I 
aHk ~ " 
B 'l'ni cc Hu o·h R : ' 1 $1.25. '' 
.. Mr. Hungate : "Did you l' a is c 
them our. elf, Mi ·s Hughes 1'' 
Berni ce: "'Vhy c rta inl) ! Th y 
\ \' ( 1·, only $1.15 ]ast vrek." 
Oe01·gia :Moo 1·c· wci8 painting h ,1· 
hi1·d honst' She \',as hmT in°· th 1·11 
h , 1· wot'k with 1all hcl' Rtr~ngth and 
speed. Paint was sp] ashing e' el'y-
wh r . 
G nevieve Warne1· broke in with 
the r madt: "Why Ruch a hurr. , 
George 1'' 
G. M.: "l'v gott a. o· . t this fin-
. ish d before I ru11 out of paint. '' 
Special (in Librai'.' ) : ' ' T want a 
lJiology of Benjamin l~ ran klin. 11 
Dr: Ti ge (in Spelling) : "Niece-
a fem ale n phew.'' 
Minni Mitchell : ''\iVha.t is Wash-
ington's .. Farewell Addre s 7'' 
Mable Outler: "Why-er-I be-
1 ieve I would say Heaven." 
Dr. Tiege: "Please don't hold up 
your hands. I can tell whether you 
have washed them or not." 
• 
~I.1he Americans in Eno·land have re-
·fosed to 'have. their spirits dampened 
ven by the climate. -
'l'he colonel of a regiment, making 
his nig·htly tour of a c -rtain camp, 
w"as challenged by a sentry who had 
been standing at his po t fm: two 
ho urs in a driving rain. 
'
1 Who's there''' aid the sentry. 
''Friend ! '' replied the colonel. 
"W lcome to our mist!" said the 
sentry. And the most serious thin~ 
the colonel did was to lauO'l1. 
"What seems ordi1rn.ry today, pcr-
l1 ap ''as undreamed of a few cen-
inl'ie ag'O, and the extraordinary 
things of· today will be the common 
tbino·s of tomorrow.'' said Pre id ni 
Elliot of Harvard recently. 
'Already I ca.Ii picture little •rom-
m. · waking up in the night and ·Ct:y- ' 
in~: ' 
'Mother, I hear om thing on the 
roof,' and hearin g· mother answer : 
I I no to Slee1 l dear, it 1$ Only your 
fHt li cl' ta~\:ing off his shoes to sneak 
tl1 ru t he ·kyli g·ht. He ' i:; just come 
home rrom t'be .. city in hi, a-irsbip." 
I NORTHWESTERN I TEACHERS' AGENCY 
-For Entire West and Alaska-
'the Largest and Best Agency 
Free Registration 
Write Immediately far Circular 
' BOISE, IDAHO 
I 
:T·o.kyo : 
-Parlor-
I 
' 
Ice Cream 
Homemade Candies 
Lunches · Chili 
Hot Punches 
' The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB, Prop. 
• 
Frank C.' Greene 
REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH . ...._ ___ _ 
NEW 
ECONOMY 
STORE 
Vt/. W. Gil>uson, Prop. 
Carries A Full Line of 
.GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
In the Days of Betsy Ross. 
' I 
Dr. Ma1·garet D. Nordfeldt, one of 
the government's lecturers on sGCial 
hygiene, illustrated her ta1k ~fore 
tho Association of ,Colleo'iate Aumnat-.. 
by the following story: 
A teacher in the public school, after 
telling her Glass the stmy of the 
American f lag's origin, r equjred the 
pupils to write a little play of two or 
three act embodying the facts con-
,cerning· the making of the first flag. 
Johnny wrote the star play, which 
went somethinc,. like this : 
The curta~n rolled np disclosin '. a 
private and a captain, one on eith.er 
side of a tahle. 'l'he private said to 
the captain : ''Gee, captain, ain't it 
fierce, the colonies ain't o·ot no flag ' " 
And the captajn replied, ''Gee, that . is 
f . " ( . t . ) ie1·ce. ur am . 
Act 2 "hows the captain and Ge'nera1 
w· ashington. The captain says . ''Gee, 
p;enera1, ain't it fier e, the colonie::i 
ai~ 't got no flag·'" And Geori::i:e 
·v ... r ashing-ton replied, '' ee, that is 
fierce.' ! (Curtain). 
Act 3 hows Gencn1l W ashiugton 
in the home of Betsy Ros , who hold::; 
in her arm a baby. General Wasb-
iug-ton . ay , "Gee, Betsy, ain't it 
fi erre. th eolon ies uin t g·ot no flag? " 
.Anrl. Bets. an wers, ' 1 Gee, general, 
t hat i ' f i l'C . Hold the baby, and I 'il · 
p;o nrnl mnke one.' ' Finis. 
. ~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
' Shoe. Repair Shop 
MARK STANKOVICH 
Flrst St., Cheney. Wash. In building formerly occupied by Dr. West 
I 
Did You Know This B'ank 
Is For Your Convenierice 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashie'r 
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres .I 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r I 
I 
I 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
~cc CH~~EY ae1' 
TRANSFER 
· SAM WEBB & SON \::.:••Red 58,1 Cheney, Wa: r::/) 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPq_KANE 
'~~~e~ 
I . 707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AV!:. 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up~ 
, Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Everg Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
" Caurtesy and Service" Our Motto 
E. E. ·Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
...... 
CHENEY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOUGHNUTS, COOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
PHqNE RED 441 CHENEY WAS~ . 
Studio Portraiture 
Commercial Work 
. Kodak Finishing . 
Turk's Studio 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
' 
Dr.Ward CoopJ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON I 
Office Hours : • 
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
0l"FICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BA JC 
Office Phone : Main 21 
Res. Phone : Black 382 
CHENEY. WASH. 
J®wt 
Jharmary 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 1 
The Store that Saves You Monf v 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
at the .. 
CheneyCaf 
• CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, VI h. 
4 
Best May Day in Years 
Continued from Page 1 
t hn.t it ha been an nnu ualJ.r fi ne 
clu " 
Mr ·. Lynn Ratcliff e " a nuani-
mou ·I elected president, Mr . F ulton 
,·ice prcsid n t and· Olg·a Minni, k 
. c1·eta1·. -treasurer. 
·'l' he meeting brake up with t he ·in~·­
ing of the s hool ong, "Red and 
\Ylrite ' after a vote of thank had 
been tendered to t he commit tee on ar·· 
rang;ements. Undoubtedly, j udO'in° 
b.' th number present, Ch n y i in 
no immediate da.no·er of ''Auld Ac-
cinaintn.nce'' being ''forgot . ' ' So 
h l'C ' s to o·ood old Cheney; drink her 
clow u, drink her down ! Ma. she b.J 
al! mj le and o·ladne· ; not a frov. I !, 
not a frown, w'ben we rea emble in 
li er cla si balls i n Ma~, 1920. 
The Contest of Nations, an Ope,tx"~tt~. 
At 2 :30 p . m. an oper etta, ''Th" 
Conte t of Nations' was 0 'iven befo~·c 
a, pack ·1 hou e. The pirit of Fai L' 
I la), a is t ed by Lady l topia a fore-
woman of a jnr compo d of non-
contestant , pre ·ided ov r a cont" t 
of nations to ettle n. dispute as to 
whi h nation exc lled in t h art 1..f 
~1 ng·ing and clan ino·. 
The competitors '' e re a follow. : 
ig·norina 1talia, Katherine Drum-
mond ; 1\1[i Reotia, Kathryne d y ru e ; 
m sa n, Ma rg ;:i r et Ma) e1.. enorita 
E pana E dna. an 1 Enid Greb<'; 
M lle. La F ranc , N 11 Artm,an, a . i . !:-
ell by Jan Poland, G orge Bu hana 11 , 
in a g m eful minuet; L ·g-eutinn 
Helen Arnold a i t eil b Don · rt -
g·uay in t he ta1\ .. ;o; Mi.· Britannia , 
Ruth mit'h, w ho riuarr led uncea '-
ing·l wit~ :asha Mo kowa Ma cl~ ··., 
\V.it't. 
The Spirit of Fair P la ) Bonnie 
Kunz, l r e ided gra cefull. and im1 ar-
t ia ll) , a i t ed b. Lady topia, P ea Tl 
Kunz ; \I\ ong atlrny Ray P ter on, 
was a lick a n<l ly i:t an. h in ·e 
<'o ukl be, and Thadcl:i 0 'Bri 11 won 
t he 11 eart of a ll by hi winning Iri. h 
·ff a ,7 . Nor mu t we for g· t t h 
dan ing; of t he litt le utc· h children, 
t'he fri : lt ::·:irl · , nor the hildr n r ,">-
r nti ug the four can ton of 1 witz l -
la nd. , 
For a while ·it eemed a t li o thr 
1 a im would go to L 'Argentina. a111 
Don l rup:uay , who e gTacefo l t ang·o 
g·a,· • rise to igorou applau e whi ch 
'\voulcl not cease t ill an encore re' ar l -
d t lrn bl ist ered p a lm. . Mll . L:t 
France and J a n P ol and a l o · eemrr1 
to have made an irn pre . ion ou t lt t. 
jury but Mi. C'olumhia, tall a n<l 
stately, a nd beautiful a a ch a m, al-
t ho he let Olll Glor:i a.nd 'li r as ·i ·t-
nnt · .- peak fo r bcr 1 layecl haYoc wit h 
t h jur y an d \\'aS award d the pn}m. 
Her a .. ·i ·tant~ wer e : Inakress, M<1e 
E lkin, ; D ixie Tirl , Zeldai li oremm1 : 
India n, .Joe Hung-ate; Purita n, .Je . 
\\ et ; oldier , Ma nry Nelson ;· A1·-
•lrn.nsas 1'1·a,·ele r, [,- mill Bar t o1 : 
c·onntry fi d<l le r, o\·~I Ma. o ; farmer 
folk, H . N . ' tr ona h, R. D . Baldwin 
J. H ungate, .T. E. B ur lta nan, (} rtrnde 
( !rano· r, Thor·~ Ni lson, Lulu Cord-
man a nd Betli Trainor . 
'l'-he Fa rmer F o lk '' er one of t.h".l 
!t it s of t li per fo 1·mance, and lik tb J 
bngo da ce rs, h,ad to r turn and 1· -
peat th con try dauce before the 
audi enrc wou ld b . a ti fied. 
L\ !tog-et her it wa a b r i 11 iant affair ; 
h£:autiful costume. artis ti c da ncing . 
~·ood music, pi ri ted singing· and 
i1lPnty of ent lt u iastic %ea] on t he part 
of tho e p 1·forming . 
'l'he op rettn. was . t aged. un cl r t b 
d ire tion of' MiRs E ula lia Wyli e, ' as-
. isted by Mr.'. Kennedy at the piano, 
and the or e tra, under the leadersh i>J 
of J . D. Cline. 
Muc'h credit is due fiss Heath , who 
directed t\1 ~ daneing. 'rhe cl1il dren 
of t he train ing· scl1ool in t befr folk -
dan es s how d ber tra ining clearly; 
th ir clan ino· was marked by skill and 
grac-e a w 11 as precision. 
'r he 0 tum i~· was unaer t he direr-
tion of t ile Mis. es Mc-I c11nai1 , Hai1.n-
b rt. Rhowa lter and Mr . Cline. 
, 
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Mi l ra \ 11er arid Mr . Sa.rO'en t 
coa he l t ho e ·havjno· J eakinoo part.~ , 
and as ·i ted Mi s Wylie in s tag i ng the 
op r tta. 
Senior Class Play. 
'l'he 11101' la p la , '' upid at 
Vu. ar ' ' was t he ro\\ning even t of 
t h clay and followed hard upon t he 
lrn -ls of an enj oyable 01 on-air •on-
crrt g-i' en by t he band at ity park Ht 
7 p . m. 
Th au<litorinm was packed, and 
from t he momen t t'be curtain aro. e, 
t ill its finnl descent, t be1·0 v. as not a. 
d.nll mom nt. Mildred \Voods a Kat 
Newton, spaf.kl d with mischief, 
g lo" ed wi th in<lignation or anO'er, nnd 
ran tLe g;nrnut of \701: feminine 
emotion from n. rch coquetry t o t he 
d epest de. pail'. H01· rapi r-like wi t 
wa a charmi ng· flS her r eady reparte 
n.n<l equa lly nu ila. ion. . She was 1-1. 
cr eature of fir and dew t he delig'lit 
of hn girl friend~ and t h de pair oi 
h 1· moth r a11d loYer~ . 
E l ie F it zµ; n1 ld ga ' e a. life-like .in-
t rpret ation of th indictive little 
pit-f ire, vY"a nda Hl'l'oll. I nohbi h, 
elf - entered I ert, di ag·1' eable, 
mood h e med as unable to sati -
f ,v h r. <:'l f as other . he wa a na.-
t urnl intrig·h r, wit h t he o·ift of 
cnp i n~ d feat when her i Ian went 
3 \n'\ . h didn't rea ll lov John 
Wi li tt, b11t 11 couldn t bear to see 
l1c•r i. ter wa lk ·off with a man he 
lia<l fan r i cl. Sh cle' erl ) for c<1 
A mo to mnrry her to e •ape from ~ 
p ri on c·ha.rrre aga jn t h im, and t he1  
r f n d to ~;i ' n p t he e ' i.dence t hat 
lH' mig·ht r etain the whip hand i n 
a. of <'onjn~;a l Cli a.gr ment , later . 
J. VV. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
ANO 
OPTOMETRIST 
·Eyes Examined and Glasaeit 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATl!:D 
: The Kodak Shop ,, 
I 
Developing, Printing and 
·Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
A ll ~Vork Guaranteed 
I , 
: C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 45 1 ' Cheney, Wash . 
,, 
A·~ L. AMES-- Your Home T ailorl 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed a t Reasonable Prices I 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats tha t will be made 
1
· 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH~. 1 
later di. r o,·cry t'hat she was unawar e 
of hc1· own o n<l ition T his was a tr11~ 
corned.' s ituation wbi h t he audienc 
eu.io.ved fl · h 1utily as S hiney. 
D1·. Tic:j totally submer o·e<l. him-
THE GE.M 
MEAT MARKET 
' Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All f{inds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY. WASHINGTON 
'L'h " rol of t he hara ' S 1 M r . New-
ton- fllTO ll \\' tU r le\ r ly pla. ec1 by 
l.,ifla ton \vho E>nd a \ or fl to te r 
~ r lea r cours b b ' een. t he Scyll a. and 
e lf in th chnracter of t he half -witt d 
epilept ie Hanle He never once per-
mitJ..ed a g-Jilumer of intelli()'ence to 
lig ht np hi. eye, nor did he utter a 
Sj li a ble ,,··Iii ch cl id not sound a . t ho i t. 
had just i u d from the stiffened 
tong·ue of one in Hank's condition. 
Not a plen ·an t role to depict, but one 
t hat was sk illf ully acted. Much cred-
it js due to Mr . Tiejo for his excell-
o 1t coaching of the play, which mo eel 
bri k ly a lo11g wi th precision and 
, moot hness. ll 
li a r> bdi . of ·her d i im iliar ancl mu-
tnal ly antao~:n istic daughter , to t he 
nchant aµ:e of a.11 cone rncd. S h 
fl o n11d red. An<l be for th play end-
ed Wfl S g;l:id to Jet rate a t O il her O \\"Jl 
i11i t i :1ti,~e . nf ter havin o· n arly \Herke<l 
th fami l.) fortun e. . Mi s ·stone did 
t?;ooc1 work in tu '.)art wlti C'h wns 
rea ll v a di f fic 11l t one. 
1. o. compl tel. dic1 i org;e Wal lare 
n .-~ 11m tli rolr of Arno. NoTth, t'hat 
not a. t ra e of th jovia l. g-en iul 
0 eorg· was ,·i. ible hen a th the g rnff 
n nd br i. t linz ·xte1·ior of the ta tl s", 
hi 11 . tcr i ng Amos~ 
K emp H olt <l id a ~rnod r lrn ra t <·r 
sk t h in imper . ona t ing t h loquaciou 
11 J:... l'O j nnitor with a. pr •di"lertion f or 
hig wor d · a nd hio·h- oundi ng p hrases. 
... ·bi n v wn.s a t ru com dy rh aract r , 
anil Mr. Holt play ti np to all tbi: 
po ibilitie in th part. H wn on 
of t h hits of the evening . 
Tlte d01-m itory cene " a especia.lly 
l!,·ood the g roup of enior taking· l:h 
n rt of th V as ·al' g-ir ls wi t h effect-
i\ r ca li. m. Genevieve V\ a m i · 
nchien :•d a r on incing- ill u ion a Mi··.-
P ao· t h " att nna ted, supera 11nua tecl 
mn ro11 of t h dorm itor. , prim, pro~ 
rr pr i,·r . France ima , tho ca, t 
in a minor role, special!. 
a.chi pte-rl to t.he pa rt. t he w ar111-h ea rted 
n.ncl fa ithfnl Sall \~ est . 
Al tho cast in mino1· p arts, tl10 work 
or Georgia 1.I oore was very p leasi n..l', 
t ba t of Julia Anno nat llral and a lso 
p lci.sing, and tha t of Gladys · Wend-
i ' l' both spirit ed an.d a r ch. 
B etween th e acts t he auclie11ce wa: 
en t1:r t.ained with instrumen tal muclic 
by Ke1Up H olt , George W nllace and 
8 c.-<. 1·n l Mayo, and with t wo vocal 
<!. •e t.ious by t he Senior Gi:rls' qua.r-
te:, , Ben1ice Hugh es, F1'anccs E lk in .") , 
I 1 • • .J Carroll and Fern J:>yatt. 
- ---- - - --
An Awful Exprosi'on 
Bill- Say, Dewey, <l'i'd' yo1.1 h ar 
I.he nwf ul explos ion down tow n .ins1 
now:.>. 
D we) - No, what wa . i t v 
Bi ll- The wind bl w Lt p Mu in 
street~ 
ltlilliarbs & irnhuccns 
' 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
s. c. w .. 
Leghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
-for Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 per setting 
GOLDEN RULEPOULTRYFARM 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
., 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REPAIRING 
NORM AL AVENUE 
2nd Door East of Postomce 
Cheney. Washing ton 
·Trade With Journal 
Advertisers 
Qualitg Tells---Price Sells 
I 
I 
Seon1l MRyo l~ a cl lec1 th part of 
.John V\ illett, t h l ool' but aP1 aren -
ly fa ci nating a rchitect, with a.. c a nd 
under. t andi ng-. R o wa SJ e ia lly ap-
l t·eciRt d in t h Jn t a t , fir. t in t h 1 
.- t a rt ling· cli f•ov •n' that Yat hnCl i:1 -
cur:1h l ll •a rt <l is 'ase, an rl then tn h i. 
C. I. HUBBARD Main 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money; 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPP.LY --where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least '•' 
I 
I 
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' 
